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and these again so well contr

CHAPTER iv.-(Confinucd.) 1niter looking foliage of the as

After a lapse of what seemed two hours, but 1 mil.side of the river.
whicb. I suppose, did not exceed lwenty minutes, Hpre f would bave parted fr
I was blessed by the sight cf my darling hasten- but Bryan insisted on Edward anc
log to me. Ho lovely seemed ber flushed face, in the eveniag at bis father'j:
how graceful ber figure, and bow dear was the Redmond, just then pascing bomer
grasp of that hand, not pressed for four long nacuddy, was obliged ta be mn
weeks. Our conversation for the ten or fifteen yOung boy who accompanîed brn
minutes that ber mistress and the fates allowed, s aour parents as to our wber

consisted of broken sentences, but how much did We accordingly proceeded te
it exceed the most eloquent language that ever coversation becoming general.
fell from the lips of orator. One thing, however, considerate reader is called on

was resolved on ; to live much longer apart. was further map-making on tbis occas

simply intolerable. Se when the next two thing like the reason given in a s

montbs came to an end, Eliza would proceed ta by one of the Cloughbawn stude

the old town of Ga=gue to visit ayoung girl to the abode of the heroine, be i
who mas nowliving in the same house with her, his lay
but was about leaving, with whom sb bad form- 'it i not y intention her honore
ed a tender friendship. lion,

it was settled that on a certain day we For fear many suitors might come
Ta supplicate ber ravoir, and view ber

should meet at 1'The Tron Forge,' and proceed Lik aenelop baoth mrcine b and n
together tîli I should see ber safe with lier frend, From the top of Mount Leinster he
with or near whom she was te live openly as a might see,
Catholic for a twelvemontb; and then we could Between the river Boro and the la
be married without perdlling the safety of the Were Ifta gain ber favor, from al

officating clergyman. Se the awful engagement Arn!,e'ire in yen valley so green
was made. We could see nothing in le future
but endurng love and fidelity ; and objections My old scboolfellow bas near

of parents, fear of poverty, disagreement, ail poitc license in this instance te

vanished from the enchanted circle in which ive of tearing. From the relative

existed for the time. In speaking this way of mountainmand plain, I would defr

mutual fee|ing, I can, of course, only be certain unless aided by a a special Lrnod te

of my own, but still I am thoroughly confident cover the lady's abode. There

that my love is truly shared and returned. As shadow of probabiliLy il he hai si

she couild not weil prolong ber stay without risk itself, or Rabeenaboun, or Vmnegai
of discovery and blame, we strove to give each iah, or even Blackstairs, but it

other that rnurage whch neither of us felt, and would suffer. Sa let rmy friend

at last parted with very heavy bearts. ence ; he did ont aitend ta insti

'Ah! how dreary seemed the homeward road and girls in geography.
after the p'easurable excitement of the first half. I wili only add that the farm s
heur !-that road now rendered more dreary by the usual country [3sh'oo. Bilt
the drizzltng raie that fela orn me unrelentingly for browling stream ran below, and a I
fifteen miles. I was soon soaked ta the shirt, on the opposite side. A snug litt'
and my feet were in an uncomnfortable state from cabhge garden ani haggard lay
wet and mire. How I pity a pin mnaker or a dwelling, the barn, the cow hous
handicraftsman who bas but a mere mechanical which inclosed three sides of the
process te occupy bis bands, while bis mmd is in -the fouth being bounded by a
sensible te any bealthy action of any kind.- a gate in the centre.
Wbile performing that weary and monotonous In the circle of my country acc
journey, I felt some, but only some of thar menRoche, senior, mas the gentie
tai drearmtess, for my mind rested witb pleiure equabie, and the most roaiiy pia
at intervals on the late interview, and aaticipated bac! ever Le gond fortune ta kno
the happmness of the coming fine long day, when but a very moderate sbare in the
we could enjoy each other's society without fear versation round his hearth, beiog o
or doubt. in mental prayer. His face w~ac'

« Stili the rata beat on my face, Id my the calm ind peaoable soul at
powers were dimiaisbng, andR every mile seemed neer bees able ta imagine gowh
intreauing in lenigtb. I leit behind me ta suc- buat, sturdy, well ookn ire, Cai
cession, Enniseorth)y, wbicb I passed througbneks under tie sane yoke. tr
aftsr îghtfallthie Dapbaey, Scebie, the steep be suppse mthat vouth, aen the i

bill of Mnneybore, the furzy valley and mniiicf please, and the inevitabre ignoragi
Drnag, the village of Couroacuddy, wit he ways of the other sez, from wh;c
sparkles fiasingtfroh. Ie door of Je mehan'stiers sufer, hud $ome influence n
forge, tEronghsthe sort, beavy raie. Nothing We knw tbem ont iseverai ys
mas no left te Dapercme but tbe level strip of nage. wben character mnd!manne
road to Rtbpeliand the remanlndg short trip ; a crnfirmed forceand direction.
sanh elcme as the lig shioirg throu y w urt t T bouse wahefurnished with
kitcren wnfow, when I was ear home. B fear calne'isn towne the firet finor, or a
I made a very indiffrent reluira ta the warm re- îng but Onesuscb fiat over the go
ceptian given me by my mether and Tberesa.- floor ; but in aur lifle worigt itW
f so ve t e say a mo ey of my accustmed It as aoached by a fligbo
pravers, ano let to bd at o celeaving my et corner of he kitchen, and
clatdes ta the cman a the women. A deep underthe same Blaira wns fou
sleep fel on nie sthegmoment I was at rest but I venient for the sowinh ourpots
warousei ery uwiisgly trm it in aboutrailier utençils.
hadf an bour ta take a slgt aupper. a got W were usbered irotrhee parlr
crp the operattan hglf asleep, and wasgain an welcorned by the hearty and 1
praye in forgetfuless, which edured for ainem ressnd foundasembed Mr.
lhesur. On aaking experience te feeling of the jniors cf the two famîlies, ant
one who fous e imself arouser i after a lepon and Theresa, ta wk.m aur stai
three weeks, ato tfeais hghat a wde chasm bas flo w was sa enderly attachîd.
separatei hm n the ra ter m tra m human nterest. C arley, andimself were opefulf
I oas cnsaus aai having passed througb a state beng remined ; but the lady wa

of mental anxiety and bodily fatigue, but ail dis. hAbts, and though we 'ere certai
tinct memory of the incidents of the past day ness and constancy ta any resohut
was for a moment beyond my grasp. By de- we were alsa aware of ber cati
grees consciousness returned, and with it a deep sucb resolulian.
feeling of depression.'.1 would be glad ta pive mv r

CHAAER V-À SCULEVENNG MAL. picture af her as sue then appeare
CHAATR v.-A SOCIAL EVENING MEAL. the seris chracter of ber swee

We were now upon Castleboro bridge, look livened by the sight of ber true-
mg down upon the troubled and rocky course cf but ir is n'v many years since
the fiver, the fir.covered hill, down which we t1ie unts niauliines af ber cou
Lad comne, bemng on aur right, anti an the othier eoadîonh tbtaimm
sie af the streamn the miii anti comftortable d weli-l- rsn e a îvn
ing bouse offrMr. Graham, steward af, the esta te. bonhi ide i oko e
One roadi bers went westwards, parallet ta the l i oea niu re t
Bora (a young waod lying an the slape between cutygrs;brfrhaisa
roadi andi river) till it jomned .the Blunclody andibreerw nt ylse a

-Ross.high roadi. On the other side of the bridge fre e yslre o!wt
Stheiay stretched eastwards tbrough Courtna- tne xrsin br best
cuddy ta Enisw-.orthy. A lanidscape painter badtoradsmb ig aico;

îLematria, o a oot pîtur boe i Letoo rbut ntirdy, weu-lokm wife, car
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the bridge, with woult wish ta see gracicg your bethrothed, voice
Inw, demeanor gentle and reserved, and dresse,
that nf the farmers' daughters of our province.

1 bave been looking out for sane time for a
face nmong my Dublin acquaintance tbat migbt
eiable me te put some living touches to th:s pic-
ture, but bave net succeeded. I bave al'o ex
amined some portraits, and lost my labor.-
Coming lately tbrough Westmoreland street. I
stoopedi t look at the 4 Nymph of the Ocean
Wave,' 'The Wild Wood-rose,' 9 The Hourise

of the Harvest Home,' and other delicateil fea-
tured beauties graceg the fronts of music peces
but felt assured thal these weil colored sketches
bore no resemblance ta any individual beauty
that ever breathed. Sa I console mvself with
tis reflection, that were 1 o paint Theresa's
countenance inmwords, with the most patient er
actness, neither Smith, Hayes, Lover, Rothwell,
nor Burton would depict ber likeness on canvasi,
ivory, or paper from my labored and futile ef.
forts. Some years snce, indeed, I saw in the
Hibernian Academy a nameless portrait bv Cat-
terson Smith ; I wish I was the owner of it. 1
would get it engraved for a frontispiece ta this
book, and omit my wesby verbal hkeness. There
was the same combmnation ot sweet features, and
the mdt and almost melancholy expression of the
whole countenance; but Theresas face was nt
always sedate, and was seldom melancboly. O
occasions wben some well mneant effirt of Bryan
te give ber pleasure, produced only a ridiculous
result or when some piece ofi aggery was ex-
ecuted by Redmond, how silvery was the laugh,
or how sweet the smile dimpling aver the lovely
features, just like the ripple on clear waters.-
My own priva'e opinion, which I will not enforce
on my tentle readers, in this matter is. that wben
voice and countenance correspond, the laugh of
a beautitul woman is the sweetest musicm nthe
w:-rld.

I felt certain of my friend's good fortund if
(as I hoped) ber beart was interested in bis
favor. I was aware of er gond qualities as
daughîter and sister, of her unassuming manaers,
true piety, and goodness of heart ; and was
ready te guess at ber constancy and depth iof
affection wbere if mould be bestowed, and ber
power of enduring the ordinary trials of hife witb
patience and submission. The greeting between
my big school mate and Mrs. O'Brien was very
cordial ; but he approached Theresa with dii-i.
dence, and the ordinary salutation and shaking
of bands mas accomphshed with some awkward-
ness on both sides, in the proportion of four parts
ta the gentleman's account, and one ta the
lady's.

Though it was harvest time,tbere was a fire in
the grate, as the seaaon was partially wet, and as
the room was not in daly use, and the floor was
clay. A beavy, round oak table occupied the
middle of the parlor, and if was soon charged
with plates beaped with fresh, bot wheat cakes
split in the middle, and the inides well provision-
ed with butter. There was no opportunity for
that dreadful state of weariness in which. as I
have read in navets, great people are enveloped
during the short period that precedes dinner, for
Mrs. Roche and ber maid were occupied in fit-
ting out the tea table; Mrs. O'Brien was lend.
ing a belping band : Theresa was requested ta
preside over the tea pot, and Bryan and Edward
were quite ready for the cffice of banding round
the plates and tea-cups. Ab, what a sbock
some grand ladies mould receive could they but
'let io their delhcate imaginations' the quantity
of cream and sugar that was consumed.

Now, as ail of our company were better used
to gond stirabout, and potatoes end milk, for
their ordinary dadly fare, they enjoyed the pre
sent festival as much as a Dublin citizen does lis
occasional roast wldd-fowl. real turtle soup, and
champagne; or as fine ladies and gentlemen do
a breakfast at an open-air party, with their ad-
mirers by their aides. If any subject of discourse
was started, or story bagun to be told, there was
no end ta the interrupuons, arising from cordial
pressing on the one side, and modest excuses on
the other, or exhortations te the young men te
be more ahve o ttheir duties--exhortations very
needless, indeed, as far as Bryan was concerned.

Mr. Roche, senior, baving known H. W.',
relatives of Coolcul, witb ivhom be abode wbîle
he and bis two comrades Pere practising ' book-
keeping' and 1prison bars' in Shanowel, was
enquring about themselves and their affairs, and
information was gven about them in a .very frag-
mentary style, somembat in this fashion.

CHAPTER V.-A UNITED FAMILY.

H. W.-So the two brothers Morphy were
married to my father's first cousins Peggy and
Polly K., and ail lived together in the old manor
bouse ai Cooleul, as jeu go from Tagbmon to
GolPs Bridge, la process of time--

Mrs. Roche -1 I biair it is time fer.thle tea toa
be drawvn. Bryan, wvilI you iay the tea-pot ho.
fore Theresa, and! fIll it, anti don't spili any ofi
the boihing wvater on her gown or your own shoes
it you cao help it.

Bryan ruas in a fiuster ta execute th. e rl-
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come order, and, by good fortune, does not scald
any one.

H. W. - An increase coming in the two
familmes, and the laborers and servants being
many, tbey built up a partition, and pretended to
live apart. Ah, what a loving pair of families
they were. Things were not at the worst till
the marriages ai the grown up children, for then
tbey bad to remove, one to the south fence of'
the orchard, the other to the west end of the
great bawn. Now, one of the brides being from
the barony of Forth, and a thrifty dame
by right of Barony she was, and the very
reverse of ber new connections in disposi-
tion. She did not ai all understand bow
ber husband could coolly walk into the 'big bouse'
after bis day's work and dawdle there for an
bour, while herself and ber two little cbldren
seemed clean aed clear forgotten. Olten and
often had she to send across the orchard for
Denis when ber patience was to tan tned.

Mrs. R.-How often bave I to ask you, Ed-
ward, tu make yourseif at home, and take your
tea and cake as if you were welcome?1

Edward (in a reverie). - 'Deed, ma'am, I was
just ilien thinking of Scollagh Gap-(recollect
ing himself)-l mean I was thmiking of an old
hospitable Duffrey woman. When the potatoes
were putting down to boil, she would always cry
out,' put more in the pot ; maybe some one is
comiag down Scollagh this minute as hungry as
a iunter.' Tbis was pretence ; the reader will
know ia due course the train of ideas tat had
conveyed him to that locaity.

H. W.-Often would Peggy say, 'Oh dear,
was there ever such a man ! Instead of beng
glad to get home o his ivîfe ar.d children after
bis day's ploughing, off be makes to bis mother,
and brothers, and cousins, that he ougbt to be
tired of long since, I'm sure.' Al was uselets ;
tbe evening gaberings went on as urual, tilt after
several threatenings,she really left the house at
lasc, and went home to ber mother's vowig the
would never return, unless Denis reformed bis
sauntering habits, and gave bis own family more
of bis company. What was ber vexation next
evening, wten driven back by the strong feelings
of wife and mother, to find Denis pleasactly
rocking one chldd that bad been lately 'veaned,
and singing ' The Colleen Btwn' ta the other,
who vas sitting on his knee, and nestling un bis
bosom ; especially as he exhibted ceither plea
sure nor displeasure at the return of bis life's
partner. ' Ah, you unteeing man P said she,
with tears coming down est, 'you hadn't even
the good-nature to your children to follown ' e
ond bring me back to tbem.' 'By the life,
Peggy,' said he, « I was getting quite comfort
ably into the knack of bouse keeping. I think
if you bad staîd for a day or twîo more youmight
have kept away altogether. Sbe bad thought
that she was badly off before, but this completed
the mnesure of ber wrongs. She Lad a terrible
struggle with lier resentful feeli:gs, but love for
busband and children prevailed ; and she aller.
mards quielly submitted to ber fate. Weil, it
was not a lot to be despised after ali. Denis
never said a cross word, nor did am actual un-
kindness to her ; he was inattentive on accasion-,
that's ai, but he always valued ber good-natured
and thrifty qualities. If she had entered more
into ibe circle of family affections, and endea-
vored to take an interest in their traditions, he
would bave valued ber much more.

Mrs. Roche. -What a por creature your
Mrs. Peggy was ! if I bad been in ber place for
ane week without teaching Mr. Denis bis duty
o bis wedded wife, 'd never ask to show my

face at fair or market while I lived !
Some of the company here took a passing

glance at the lady's help.nate, but the unruiled
face showed that his feelings had received no
shock. Indeed, while he left bis mistress full
rule over ber own department, and a little be-
yond it, there were points on which bis word was
law ; and if a case of morality or religion was in
question he vas firm as a tower.

Theresa-Bryan, wili you please to band over
your fathler's tea cup ?

Mr. Roche-Firt tell me bow many I have
taken ; I forgot to count then. ' Two smaîl
ones only.' Oh, in that case you may gîve me
another. White Harry was telling us of my old
friends the Murphys, I was reflecting how we
ought, in our transactions, to take our neigbbor's
feelings and interest nito account as well as our
own.

Margaret Roche (a chlîd of ten)-Ob! I
wish the wbeat would be malty every year ; how
sweet it makes the bread taste.

Edward-I can sympathise with you, Peggy.
I remember when Bryan and myseif were look-
ing out for your grandfatber's death, lo have thie
glory, pleasure, andi excitement of a wvake.

Mrs. O'Brien-Thîat reminds me ai poor Shan
Ragireen, th>at us ' takeon very bac!,' and lying ut
Petiber Mor's' ; he can't holdi oui long. lPIl en-
gage there are some notes and guineas quilted i w
his oid ciothes, whi,.ever has Hbes otaaje to
b. edle them after bis der.th) g *

No. 13.

Redmond-Shan was eating bis breakfast in
Father Roger's kitchen in Tomanearly one morn-
ing, while the Priest was reading bis office by
the aid of bis spectacles at a lttle table. ' Ah,
then, Sir, honey,' said Shan,' what is the use of
them glasses ?' 'Don't vou know well enougb,
Shan, that they make the letters look big?-

Muba. then, maybe you'd lend them to a body
if your Reverence pleases.' 'And what could
you do with them, Shan, if I did ?' '1Ab, then,
air, wouldn't . make these pyaties look as big
as I could, for they're mortiaiamai as it is.' So
the poor priest was defeated, and something more
acceptable to Shan than the email potatoes, was
ordered for bis repast.

Mr. Roche-Poor Shan ! he bas suffered as
much trom cold, and bnger, and trouble to put
by ibis hoard, as saints and martyrs to secure
their salvation ; and now, unless for Guds mer-
cy, bis dying thoughts will ne occupied witb this
useless dirt, and none cau be spared for the
ssfety of bis pour soul. May be avail himself of
God's goodness, which never deserts us to the
latest moment of our lves ; and may we all leara
te value worldly tbings at their proper wnrtb.

The attention of the simple, devout man new
seemed for about balf a minute as abstracted
from the company and the conversation, as if he
was completely alone ; for owing ta the constant
exercise of mental prayer, it was a matter of the
most ordinary occurrence wilb him te have some
passage in the lite of our Saviour, or a vision of
heaven, or death, ourjudgment, so present to his,
imagination, as to render him insensible to the
presence ai the surrounding persons or objects.

CHAPTER VI-MASTERS AND WORKIEN.
Redmnnd-I suppose ibat if a part of school

business lay mn the education of our consciences,
there would be fewer injuries done, and more in-
dulgence shown to otier people's feelings. -
Mrs. O'Brien, if I only knew where Sleeveen,
your cottier man. and bis friends, Nuytheen Coal
and Shemus Fadhi, 'went to school un tbeir
youth, 'Ild take care not to send my own chala
dren (when I happen to laveany) to their schooI.
master's son. Ah, if you had been mn the big
kitchen at the caitle, one cold day last winter,
when the three were called in to clear out the
ash pit ! Thiey vere an delighted with the ease
of the task and the agreeable warmtih of the
place, and the opportuniity of talking to the ser-
vants as they passed te and fro, that I amn sure
the owner of the castile vas not half so bappy
for the tfme. Whien a ahovelful iofthe dry ashes
was to be raised, they firet took a lazy hold of
the sbovtl, and then slopedi mn after a due pause
to a proper angle with the floor, and rested it on
the edge of the pit. A vigorous push next sunk
the blade balf way in the dry heap, and the
operator toak a glance round the many-sided
room, and indulged in some sly jest, or paid a
compliment to pretty Biddy Fora.

i Recalled to the busmners on bands, the aboil
at the next stage was driven home, and after
some ingemious manoeuvres, was at last trans.
ferred full of ashes to the basket. Ab, the
inieves! Pil never forget the office tbey forced

on me last witer, and the way I got, or proper-
ly speaking, was pulled out of it. Mr. Larkin
gave me in charge to settle the boundary walkin
the old easile lawn, the work being near the Co-
laght road, and in full view of the castle, lookrng
aeross the lake. The three berces I was speak-
mg of were placetd under my command, after
they had stuffei tbemselves wit the finest black
potatoes, roasted at the big fire in the old gar-
deri, and the best of new milk w'hich they lad
cajoled out ni the dairy girls. Well, the gravel
was there in beaps, and the implements ready,
and I requested the three old boys to commence
like Trojans. ' Talk is cheap, my fine fellow''
says Sleeveen. ' How cou!d ay one preserve
bis health il be went to work s soon after bis
meals? If them thoughtless girls bac even put
put some water into that fat milk they gave us
we'd be the lighter for business, but it caa't be
helped now; and if we were te go labor hardi
we'd maybe get a fit cf sîckness, and not be able
to do our duty ato' the master' for many a long
day ! long lhfe to him! Yau need not Icok so
contankerous. yoii httle jackanapes. If you
know when you are well get up in that tree,
where you'll have a full view of the castle.--
Yoi'll see when the old' gentleman gets on the
pony to go bis morning rounds, and then you may
waken us up. Be the laws, if you don't make
more baste we'il give you a cobbiog, and I tbink.
you know how pleasant that is.'

Mrs. Roche-Pray, Charey, how do they
cob an offender y

Cbarley-They draw the trmusera very tight
round the tick part of the thigh, and then slap
the swrelled muscles wvith aIl their farce. :Mrs.
Roebe, your arms are none of the pueiest. *JThe

lady appealed fo exbibitedi part of a wvelI rounded
wbite-anr, which fully bore eut Charley'suenco-
mîum. J Il Bryan everitakes it into bis .head to
despise any neighabour's child .that. yen rknow to
he good enougb for himn apd offer to go a court-


